
First Lutheran Church Council Minutes – November 8, 2017 
 
The First Lutheran Church Council met November 8, 2017.  Those present were Pastor Grant Woodley, Austin 
Charlson, Wayne Watts, Lori Frink, Bruce Frink, Joyce Charlson, Margaret Askelsen, Maurice Riley, Leslie 
Moore and Joan Voigts. 
 
Called to Order:  Meeting was called to order at 7:03pm by Vice President Wayne Watts. 
Devotions:  Devotions were shared by Pastor Grant. 
 
Our Conference Dean, Pastor Tim Maybee, was present.  He shared several experiences of previous 
congregations that had gone through conflicts, such as our breaking of the yoke with Dows First Lutheran.  He 
handed out a print out of a Covenant of Conduct and suggested that it might be helpful if First Lutheran Clarion 
would adopt such a Covenant.  A discussion was held. 
 
Pastors Reports: 
2017 October Pastor Grant’s Report to Council 
Scheduling, Time Off and Continuing Ed 
Vacation days used this month: 0 
Total Vacation days used: 18 Vacation days left: 10  
Con Ed days used: 1 Con Ed days left: 11  
Pastoral Care 
Baptized Rylan Recknor.  Officiated wedding for Keith and Juliana Poolman.  Preparing for Leah Sebby and Kyle 
Wiederin’s wedding.  Visited Arlene Homervold following surgery.  Followed up with Deb Sebby following 
surgery.  
Worship 
Planned Harvest Festival Offering.  Attended Gods’ Guitars.  
Fellowship 
Confirmation & Education 
Continuing Wednesday confirmation and Peer Ministry youth meetings.  Working with Peer Ministry to help lead 
Harvest Festival brunch.  Attended Jr High and HS Sunday school classes.  Helping Jr High and HS Sunday 
school classes coordinate with elementary Sunday school to also participate in mission of the month activities.  
Community Relations and activities 
Leadership 
Presented at Lutheran Church of Hope Leadership Conference representing First Lutheran as one of ten partner 
congregations.  Researching options for tools and process for to help Council Implement Mission and Values. 
 
2017 October Pastor Nicole Report to Clarion Council 
Scheduling, Time Off and Continuing Ed 
Vacation days used this month: 0 
Total Vacation days used: 19 Vacation days left: 9  
Con Ed days used: 9 Con Ed days left: 3  
Upcoming days off: November 20-22, 26th (Sunday), 26, 27, 28  
Note: out of state Dec 10-13 to perform Dane and Shelby wedding. Will work remotely. 
Pastoral Care 
Continue to follow up with: Deb Sebby-surgery, Arlene Homervold-hospital then Story City, Marilyn Ingibritson 
(Dows, hospice), Elaine Tesdahl (hospice).  Officiated wedding with Samantha Crawford and Kyle Schrader.  
Pre-marriage counseling for Dane Askelsen and Shelby Dougherty.  Met with Olivia and Nate Huntley for Baptism 
and new member info. 
Worship 
Worked with Worship committee member on Children’s ministry joint worship proposal.  Preaching series on 
Themes of the Reformation through the month of October.  Talked with Sew Ladies about holding a blessing of 
kits and quilts, will schedule in March 2018. 
Fellowship 
Attended fellowship hour 10/29 
 
 



Confirmation & Education 
Met with Jen Wycoff and Gladys Riley to discuss plans for teaching kids sign for Lord’s Prayer.  Held Sunday 
School leader meeting to discuss plans for rest of year and set dates for practice.  Made plans for Sunday school 
singing for Harvest festival and Mission of Month activity.  Attended preschool-5th grade Sunday school classes, 
High school Sunday School.  Worked with Donna Diamond on Harvest Sunday God’s guitars group singing and 
Christmas worship service led by kids/youth 
Community Relations and activities 
Attended Clarion Ministerial meeting: elected President for 2018, Grant VP.  Began lunch on Wednesdays at 
Clarion Elementary school after talking with Miss Rosendahl about ways to be supportive of kids at school after 
the lock-down incident.  Attended prayer service for our schools with other pastors/youth leaders in area.  Led 
workshop at Hope Leadership conference: “Small church, big faith: Shifting the conversation from surviving to 
thriving”. Also, Participated in Panel on Prayer and Healing.  Met with Karen Newman for Love INC continued 
work. 
Other 
Continued researching programs/resources for church vitality-conference call with two different pastors on their 
resources.  Began researching continuing education focus for next year. 
 
The council recited our Mission & Values statements. 
Church Office Report – Lori Frink:  No report 
Approval of Minutes:  Motion made by Joyce Charlson to approve the minutes of the October meeting.  Second 
by Wayne Watts.  All approved. 
Approval of Agenda:  Motion made by Joyce Charlson to approve the agenda.  Second by Wayne Watts.  All 
approved. 
President’s Report – Austin Charlson:  President, Austin Charlson, received a letter of resignation from 
Jennifer Littlejohn.  Her last date will be December 24, 2017. 
Vice President’s Report – Wayne Watts:  No report. 
Treasurer’s Report – Bruce Frink: Bruce reported that he paid off the note today!  He also reported that our 
Missions to the Synod were paid in full for the year.  He believes we will be fine going forward.  We need to stay 
focused and we all need to continue to give? 
He asked that we approve the continuation of the line of credit with First Citizens Bank.  Joyce Charlson made 
the motion, Maurice Rile second.  All approved. 
Bruce shared that he had received a quote of $400/year from GuideOne for a million-dollar umbrella policy.  This 
was tabled to our December council meeting. 
Bruce Frink provided written financial reports ending October 2017: 
 
Department Reports 
Auxiliaries Department - Joyce Charlson:  The women will meet to disperse funds. 
Education Department - Shannon Brooks: No report. 
Evangelism Department - Margaret Askelsen:  Margaret shared with us that one of her students had moved 
to Goldfield and was very happy to have a place like Crossroads to hang out in.  It was mentioned that down the 
road, we should think about what we could do to provide this in Clarion. 
Ministry Department - Deb Sebby:  No report. 
Property/Maintenance Department - Maurice Riley:  No report.  President, Austin Charlson, will check with 
Duane Asbe to see if he will still take care of our snow removal. 
Stewardship Department - Leslie Moore:  Leslie reported that there was a total of $3,126.54 collected for 
Harvest Festival.  $1,563.27 will go to Disaster Relief and $1,463.27 plus $100 in gas cards will go to the Clarion 
Ministerial Association.  She said that the brunch was very well attended and it was great to see all the kids 
helping out in the kitchen. 
Worship Department - Joan Voigts:   
December Schedule: 
4 Sundays in Advent (Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24):  9:00 am:  Holden Evening Service 
December 24, Christmas Eve: 7:00 pm; Holy Communion 
Sunday, December 31: 9:00 am worship 
 
 



Old Business: The church directory was discussed.  Austin said he had all the information from Lifetouch at 
home.  It is no cost to us to do the directory, we just need someone to be in charge.  The consensus of the 
council is that we definitely need to do another directory.  It was mentioned that we need to develop a committee 
to organize this. 
We discussed the membership of our church and decided to get ahold of Raynee Delano wo start to work on 
our Membership list.  A committee to help her should be formed.  Pastors will work with a committee to 
understand on how to approach this situation. 
Bruce Frink provided the following update of attending the Hope Leadership Conference: 
On October 13, Lori, Pastors Grant and Nicole and I attended the Hope Leadership Conference.  The day 
consisted of 2 general sessions and 3 workshops. 
The first speaker was Pastor Mike Housholder who spoke on reaching out and growing.  Hope has had exciting 
growth that we are all well aware of. That type of growth is not something we can envision in a small rural 
community, but we can take advantage of some of their strategies.  In particular, we need to reach outside our 
physical walls to people including churched and unchurched.  We need to expand the ways we bring the Word 
to the world while staying true to our Lutheran roots. 
Our first session was led by Pastors Grant and Nicole on Small Church, Big Faith: Shifting Conversations from 
Surviving to Thriving in the Rural Context.  Most of the participants were from congregations similar to ours. Two 
concerns appear to be widespread. One, getting the congregation to realize that it couldn’t just sit on its hands 
and accept the status quo. Instead these pastors wanted their members to think outside the box and their four 
walls.  Two, getting more members involved in leadership roles. One in particular had introduced a committee 
setup similar to ours.  They had guidelines to ensure that the committees were given the freedom to operate on 
their own.  There was widespread surprise that we had unyoked and gone out on our own again. 
The second speaker was Dr. Terri Elton, a professor at Luther Seminary.  She described many of her 
experiences from growing up Lutheran to working with a Jewish scholar on a book on a congregational 
leadership.  One of the parts of her presentation that hit home was a series of photos of churches that she had 
attended or was familiar with that were once strong and vibrant and were now shuttered primarily due to a failure 
to adapt to changes in society and local environment.  
The second workshop was led by a couple of pastors who reminded me of the Bob and Tom Show on Mapping 
the DNA of a Healthy Small Church.  They had a chart showing how a small church started based on LOVE and 
progressing through several steps, first inside the congregation and progressing outside the four walls until we 
reach a state of maturing, not mature.  The difference being that maturing is a continuing motion while mature 
represents a particular state from which there is no advancement. 
The third workshop was Administering a Vital Church Roundtable led by representatives of Hope and the SE 
Iowa Synod.  They stressed a number of things.  Among them were unity of council members after decisions 
were made. One of the speakers spoke of a time where he had been in opposition to a proposed action.  The 
committee voted 4 to 1 to proceed as agreed.  When the issue came to the full council, he stood in support of 
the action – not because he felt it was the best action, but a majority of the group had decided and he was part 
of the group.  They also stressed long term planning with regular review of the progress.  They felt that if new 
ideas, goals and strategies were not implemented on a regular basis that the congregation was in trouble in the 
not so long term.  Most of the staff at Hope started out as volunteers who had brought an idea to the leadership, 
were given the resources to implement them and when it took off they came on board full time. 
It was definitely a good day.  I don’t think we can be or want to be Hope, but they have tremendous resources 
and to a person were willing to share their experiences with us.  We have an opportunity to avail ourselves of 
these resources and improve our ministry.  We were the smallest congregation listed in the presenter’s column.  
The one quote I remember most of all was “A church is not an address, it is people on the move”. 
 
New Business:  A follow-up to the Memorial Fund was discussed.  It was mentioned that Rod and Shannon 
Brooks are looking at some technology for the front of the sanctuary.  They plan to bring their research/proposal 
to the December council meeting. 
 
Lord’s Prayer and Adjournment:  Wayne Watts mad a motion to adjourn at 8:22pm.  Joyce Charlson seconded 
the motion.  The Lord’s Prayer was said by all. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Lori Frink, Church Council Secretary 


